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I. INTRODUCTORY.
This articleattemptsto give a generalideaof the fauna,more
especiallytheinvertebratefauna,of theTUrkanadistrict. Turkanais
the driest part of l{enya,driereventhananypartof theNortJIern
Frontier,andwithinits borderstherearepatchesof desertalmostas
barrenasthemostdesolatestone-wastesof theSaharaor Arabia. At
the sametimethecountryas a wholecanonly be describedas semi-
desert,andthereis muc}lto showthatthissemi-desertis of veryrecent
origin. Thefauna,aswill appear, is by no Jlleans of pure desert
character,but presentsa mJxtureof elements,sometruly typicalof
thedesert,otheri·derivingratherfrom the widespreadsavannasoftropicalAfrica. NevertJteless,the Turkanafauna.is so far reduced
and simplifiedby the very difficultconditionsof life prevailingthere
thatit ~anbemucJIJlloreeasilystudiedthan that of more favoured
surroundmgdistricts,wherethe innumerableformsof life interactin
waysso deviousandcomplexas to defyanalysis.
Thoughthis descriptionrefersmoreespeciallyto Turkana, it will
befoundto applyabnostequallywellto thearidplainsof theNorthern
FrontierDistrjcteastof Rudolf; alsoin somedegreeto theadjoining
partsof tJIeSudanandof ItalianSomaliland,though in both these
regionsthe appearanceof JlloreOr lesscopiousgrasslandsmustmodify
tJte fauna. FUrther,thedrierpartsof SouthernKenyaand Tanga-nyika,espeda1lytheRift Valleybottomaroundthesod.-la1ces1dagadi
andNatron andthe ;Ma~countrY.adjacent,appearto havemucllin
commonwjth thenorthernwilderness;but there(:anbenodoubtthat
thehighlandbarrierhasservedto excludefrom this southernterritory
manydry-countrycreatureswhosecentreof distributionis to thenorth.•
It is curiousto find in thesesimilarbutmoreor lessdisconnected
areas,formsof lifecloselyakinandat firstsightidentical,whichnever-
thelessturnouton examinationto showslightputconstantdifferences.
This maybetrueof manygroupsbut is mostnoticeableamongcertain
largebeetles,especiallytheflightlessTenebrionids,whosecomparative
immobilityhasdoubtlesscontributedto theisolationof localspeciesor
raceswithinquitesmallgeographicalareas.
Theareanowin questionis, however,a verycompactgeographical
andfaunisticunit. It liesentirelyin thefloorof thee.asternor Kenya
Rift Valley,boundedonthewestbytheUgandaescarpmentandonthe
eastby Lake Rudolf. To the southlie the Highlandsof West Suk,
Kamasia, and Lorogi (thougha wedgeof dry countrypushessouth
betweentheselatterto Baringo); to the northcomesthe desolateno-
man's-landof theIlembitriangle(wheretheSudanservesin theoryto
separateKenyafrom Abyssinia)whose stony-hills merge into the
Ethiopianmountains.
The levelof Lake Rudolf is about 1,200feet, andprobablythe
greaterpart of the Turkanaplainslie below2,000feet. It is there-
fore the lowestpart of East Africa, with theexceptionof the.coastal
strip; it is alsoby farthe hottestanddriest,thoughhardlyto be com-
paredin this respectto partsof theSudan.
The annualrainfallat Lodwaraveragedlessthanfive inchesover
the period1923-1932,a figuregenerallylow enoughto inducedesert
conditions. Moreover,this rain is extremelyerr.aticand commonly
torrentialwhenit falls at all; it thereforeflowsstraightoff the bare
surfaceof theground,fills the streambedsfor .3, few hoursandruns
to waste. The temperaturesprevailingin Turkanahavea narrower
rangethanis usualin a truedesert,afact whichrenderstheclimate
trying to Europeans,sincethe nights are seldomcool enoughto be
refreshing. The maximumdaily temperatureusuallyapproachesor
slightlyexceeds100°F.,whiletheminimumseldomfalls to 70°andis
usuallymuchhigher. This relativelyequabletemperatureregimejs
probablydue to the proximityof Lake Rudolf,whichis a verylarge
sheetof water. On the lake shoreitselfconditionsare moreequable
still, with lowermaximumandhigherminimumtemperatures.Rela-
tive humidityis generallyvery low, falling to 25 or 3d% duringthe
hottestpartof theday,thoughby thelake,wherethewindis generally
blowinginshore,thefiguresarealwayshigher.
These climaticconditionshave determineda landscapeand a
vegetationof decidedlydesertaspect. The constantdry weatheringof
thehills,.helpedhy occasionaldownpoursto Clearawaythedebris.of
erosion,hasproduceda characteristictypeof symmetrical,cone-shaped
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hill risingwithsurprisingabruptnessfromtheplain. And theextreme
flatnessof the plainsmustitselfQepartly dueto thetorrentialrains,
whicl1from timeto timesenda " sheet-flood" sweepingcleanacross
.country,depositinghereand erodingthere,so graduallyreducingthe
entiresurfaceof the countryto a singlelevel.
The plainsbearbut a sparseand s~atteredcoveringof drought-
resistingplants. There are indeedareasof stony ground almost
utterlydevoidof vegetation;but usuallya thin thorn-bushprevails,
the individualbushesor clumpsbeingseparatedby stretchesof smooth
bare sand. Lookingdownupontheplainsfrom some'steephill, one
may seethatthe areaof baregroundgenerallyfar exceedsthat~cu-
pied by vegetationandthegeneralcolourof the landscapeis thatof
theground. Only thecoursesof thedry streambeds,linedwith thick
bush and ~siona1 trees,standout dark by constrastto the inter-
venings.ands..
If onerefersto S~hantz'smap in" the Vegetationand Soils of
Africa " it appearsthatheclassifiestheTurkanavegetationwith that
<ofthe Northern:Frontierarea, as " Acacia-Desert-GrassSavanna."
The descriptionapplies well enough to the Northern Frontier
(especiallythe moreeasterlyparts which quite wrongly figure .as
" desertshrub") but not to Turkana, since here grass IS almost
-entirelyabsent. Manypartsof Turkanafit betterinto his description
of " desertshrub."
In generaltl1elandscapeis well furnishedwith.flat-toppedAcacia
bus.hesof severalspecies,growingup to aJ:>outtenfeethigh. Often
onemayseethemlying on their heads,havingbeenpickedup and
thrownaboutbya whirlwind. Bushesof CadabaandCommiphoraare
likewisenumerousin places. Sometimesmall tuftedundershrubs,
:notablya Disperrma(Acanthaceae)anda Se1'icocomopsis(Amarantaceae)
occur in someabundance,and muchresembledriedgrasswhenseen
from a distance. Elsewherelarge succulentEuphorbiaeabound and
mayevendominatethe vegetation;theyare accompaniedby another
EuPhorbia whichsuggestsa tangleof string thrownon the ground,
'andby a Sanseveriawith longspikyleaves.
The banksof the Turkwelland,afewotherlargeriverbedshave
-thicketsof branchingDom Palms,and ~casionally, as at Lodwar,
grovesof hugeacacias. But the mostnoteworthyfeatureof tl1ese
'situationsis Calotropis procera, a largefleshy-leavedAsc1epiadaceous
'plant,sometimesten or fifteenfeethigh, whichcommonlygrows in
·theriver bedsthemselves.It has a widedistributionin dry situations
from West Africa to Asia.
Hereandtherethroughoutheplainstall chimney-sl1apedtermites'
nestsrise to surprisingheightsaboveground; theseareperhapsmore
~haracteristicof theTurkanalandscapethananyothersinglefeature,
:andnowhereCantheybe seenso finelydeveloped.
Sucha countrygiveslittle scopefor the life of l;irgermamm.
or of humanbeings. The mammalsmust abstaintrol;Odrinking.
eitherpermanently,or for mostof theye;ir, as water (exceptat· the
lake)existsonly at the bottomof water-holesand in a few rock~
pools,accessibleonly to the baboons. Giraffes exist, and a few
Grant'sgazellesmaybe seeninland; but t}1eprevailingmammalsare
smaller:dik-d~ksno morethana foot high, ,aremostcharacteristicof
all, andgroundsquirrelsandsmallmongoosesaboundin mostparts.,
A few birds resideconstantlyon the sandyplains. Apart from
the Ostricp,one maymentiona Bustard(AfTotis gindiana), a Stone
Curlew(BuThinus capensisaffinis) anda Courser(Cursori'Us~UTSOT)as
verycharacteristicof thearid, waterlesscountryinlandfromthelake.
Sandgrouseoccurin smallpartiesin thedry bus}1f;ir fromwater,but
areverydifficultto see. They makeregulardailyflightsto tpelake
or to water-poles,the Pin-tailed species(PteTocles senegalensis)
arriving early in the morning;the Bridled(ETemiolectoTsukensis)
after sunset. Dovesareextremelynumerousin the immediateneigh-
bourpoodof the water-holes,andarrivein thousandsto drink in the
early morning. Nightjars ;ire locallycommon,probablypreferring
the neighbourhoodof largeriverbedswhere the thicker vegetation
harboursa large populationof moths. They are mysteriousand
elusivebirds: one may hear tpeir ••yap-yap" continuallyby night.
buttheyarequiteinvisibleon thesandsandso seldomseenby day.
Early in 1934,whenI first saw,Turkana, it was a matterfor
surprisetpatanyanimalcouldsupportlife there. It wastowardsthe
endof a long drought;the rainshad failed for several successive
seasons,andthepreviousyear'sfall at Lodwarhadtotalledlessthan
an inch. The vegetationappearedalmostentirelyleaflessand dead,
but for ,afewtreesgrowingin or near,theriverbeds,whichcouldstill
tap undergroundwater. Yet eventhenthe lesserfaunaprovedto be
abundantandactiveto a quiteremarkablextent;andwhen,at the
endof April, rain at last fell in superabundance,thehordesof jnsects
whichmadetheirappearancewerean astonishmentto see.
The Turkanatribesmenwhopopulatethis countryto theextentof
abouttwo per squaremile lead(apartfrom thosefew establishedby
the lake)an entirelynomadiclife, their movementsdictatedby the
changingdistributionof waterand grazing. Towards the end of
periodsof drougpttheyneGessarilycongregatenearthefewpermanent
waterholesin thelargerriverbeds,andcertainrock-poolsin thehills.
After rain theyspreadthemselvesinstantlyoverthewholecountry,to
profit by the surfaceWaterand sQddencrop of new grazing. The
Turkana once dependedlargelyon cattle,but nowno longerso, for
thegrass,neverabundant,hasalmost~ed to exist,exceptne..-the
topsof thehigherpills. Camels are now the mainstayof trjbal
existence,andTurkllD;l,howeverdry, is goodcamelcountry•.
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The TurkanaareanalmostisolatedGommunityof camelusers,for
theneighbouringtribesin AbyssiniaandtheSudanhavenone; in fact
thewholesouthernSudanis withoutcamels. The connectionsof the
Turkana breedsare with the Northern Frontier and Somaliland,
whencetheywerederived,lessthana centuryago,via thesouthend
of Lake Rudolf.
In this articlethe Turkana faunais first classifiedaccordingto
varioushabitats,eachof whkh is separatelydescribed.Finally, in
thethirdsection,someremarksaremadeuponthefaunafrOma more
generalpointof view,anda summarygiven(asfar asthis is possible)
of its zoogeographicalcomposition.
The originalcollectionsandobservationson whichtheaccountis
basedweremadein 1934in associationwith the Lake Rudolf Rift
Vfllley Expedition. The collectionshavebeenhandedoverto various
membersof the staff of the South Kensington Natural History
Museum,whom I have to thank for their kindnessin furnishing
identificationsandinformation.
II. RBVIBW OF THB FAUNA ACCORDING TO HABITAT.
I. THB PLAINS.
Most of Turkanais a level,sandyplain, thoughin manyparts
stonesare freely'scattered,andwherethe groundrisesevenslightly
the winds!lndrainshavepreventedthe accumulationof sand,so that
in suchplacesonefindslittle but loosestones,andcrumblingmasses
of nativerock hereandthereprojectfromthe surface.
It is thefaunaof the levelsands that presentsmost points of
interest,for it includesmost of those forms of life which connect
Turkanawith the northernlind easterndeserts. One must distin-
guishbetweenthegroundfaun.aproper,andthatwhichbelongsrather
to thevegetlitionof the plains; theseare distinct,thoughtheyhave
theirinteractions.
The birdshavebeenmentioned;the sandgrouse.and coursers
especiallyare part of the Turkan.alandscape,and seemto belongto
the sands. But eventhesemustfly'to water-the sandgrousedaily,
the coursersperhapsonly occasionally-tosatisfy their thirst. The
creaturesnowto bedescribedlive entirely on the sands, and are
totallyindependentof a water-supply.
Predatorsof the Sands.-The sandfaunais almostentirelynoc-
turnal. A. lampplacedon the groundat night will revealmany'of
its members,scurryingover the bare surface, and the flyers will
gatherfrom a distance,attractedby the light. It is a carnivorous
community,presentinga sceneof ceaselessmutualconsumption.The
antsandtermites,derivingtheir sustenancelargely from living or
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deadvegetationandmiscellaneousrefuse, form the chief Pas~sof
existence,thoughmothsandother immigrantsfurnisptheir shatt,to
thecarnivores.
At nightthe antsand termitesrun freely over tpe sands, ~
many fall a prey to the small ant-lions, speciesof Nesoleonand
Creoleon, whosefunnel-shapedexcavationsoften cover:the ground.
The ant-lionsarenocturnalin Turkana;by day,whenthesandis pot,
and little preyabroad,theylie at a depthin the ground,but every
eveningtheymaybe seenreconstructingtheirpits in preparationfor
thenight'strapping.
The manyothercreatureswhichprey on the ants and terJIlites
run in pursuit,and manyof themareswift runners. Tpe Coleoptera
arerepresentedby manylargeandhandsomeground-beetles:thereare
speciesof Calosoma, muchlike the English ones; M egacePhala, of
brilliantmetallicgreencolour; Anthia hexasticta, a largeblackinsect
with whitespots;andyellow-spottedspeciesof Chlaenius andPherop-
sophus, someof wpich eject on explosiveliquid when disturbed.
Almost all the bugs of the sands are carnivoresof the family
Reduviidae. The mostconspicuousare RhaPhidosom.aandLopodytes,
theformerapterous,bothstrangelyelongatedsoasto resembleHydro-
metrids; and Holotrichius, of morenormalform, with fully winged
maleandapterousfemale. All thesegenera,arecharacteristicarid
forms,widespreadin thepalaeoarcticdeserts.
Moreformidablepredatorsarethearac}mids,whichalwaysflourish
in dry sandy country. Large long-leggedspidersof the family
Sparassidaeare frequentin Turkana,living understones.. Scorpions
alsocO,meabroadat night in numbers;theprevailinggenusis Buthus,
but 11 pugespecieswith fl.attenedclaws(Pandinus) alsooccurs. Most
interestingof all aretheSolifugae (locallycalledTarantulas)whichrace
with extraordinaryswiftnessover the'sand,but sometimesCOmeto a
standstillwpendazedby the light of one'scampfire. They run on
onlysix legs,thefrontpairbeingtactile,andheldup in tpeair behind
the largerpedipalpae.Theyareprovidedwithexceptionallylargeand
powerfulchelicerae.TheseSoZifugaeare of all sizesup to six inches
long (thoughit may be that they exceedthis length). The genus
Galeodeshas tpe longest and hairiest legs, and is small-bodied;
Solpuga is intermediate,whilethespeciesof Rhagodes haveveryshort
legs but large bodiesand terriblejaws, which can readilydealwith
the hardestbeetleswithin reachof their gape. Thesearachnidsare
unequalledfor sheerferocity. If oneof thembeconfinedalongwith
someinsects,it will not restuntil everyoneis killed. The moment
somethingtouchesoneof its sensitivehairstpe Solifuge whirlsround,
manglesthe offenderin its formidablejaws, and, shouldit wantno
morefood, abandonsit until startledto furiousactivityby thenext
comer.
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Thesegreat ;lrachnids-splders,scorpions,;ind Solifugae-them-
selves form the exclusivefoodof the sand-vipers(Echis carinatus).
Theseare fiercelittle snakes,whichlie coiled up under stonesand
fallentimberby day .andmakea hissing noise (apparentlyby tpe
frictionof their scales)whendistur:hed.
Otherreptiles,insectfeeders,t;iketheirtoll of thesandf;luna,and
of thoseinsectswhichlive in the vegetation,but fly abroadat night.
Sucharetheskinks,whichpreponderateovertruelizardsin thedesert.
Many of thosewhichlive in the sandhavemuchreducedlimbs, and
progressby wriggling in the mannerof snakes(genusRiopa). The
true lizardsremainrunners;tpeyare representedby the smalllong-
taileddesertliz;lrdsEremiasand Latastia. The geckoes(Hemidac-
tylus) are active nocturnal insectivores,feedingfor preferenceon
moths. All thesereptilesprobablyfall a preyto theSandBoa, Eryx
colubrinus, a stumpysand-colouredesertsnakewhichconstrictsits
preyafterthe fashionof the large Boas, ;lnd when inactive lurks
buriedin the sand.
The Sca'Vengers.-Leaving the predators,one must refer to the
scavengers,anotherimportantcommunityof thes;lnds. Amongtpese
arenumberedthe large i>lackTenebrionidbeetleswhich ;lre more
characteristicthanany otherinsectsof the desertfauna. Commonest
of all is Pitn(lUa hildebrandti,whicpmightbecalledthen.ationalinsect
of Turkana. It is ;l well armouredinsect,;lndcanh.avefewenemies;
but neverthelessfans ;l victimto tpe greatmonitorliz;lrds(Varanus
oceUatus)whichlive amongrocksand trees. The Pimelia'sfeeding
habitsareobscure,butit will eatsuchunattractivef;lreasthechitinof
deadscorpions. It scoursthegroundverythoroughly,for anystretch
of smoothsandwill befoundin themorningto becoveredwithtracks,
runningin all directions. Phrynocolus placidus is ;l Tenebrionidof
similardimensions,with heavilycorrugatedelytra.. The genusVietOl,
all brownIlIld hairy sanddwellers,is representedby severalspecies.
A1'th1'odibiusmajo1'andthespeciesof Zophosis arefurtherbl;lckwing-
~ss ground-dwellersof thesamefamily; manyothers,furnishedwith
wings,cometo light in theevening;theydo not appearto belongto
thesandsandtheirwayof life is littleknown.
Oneof theeommonestscavengersis .aTrox (T. incultus) whic,h
liveson deadanimalm;ltter;lnddung,andflies to Ijght in numbers.
The dung-beetlesproper (Cop1'inae);ilso aboundwhereverwild or
domesticanimalsarenumerous.
Thecrickets(Gryllidae) ;irea frequentgroup, and their song is
seldomsilentaftersundown. They includea large species(Gryllus
bimaculatus)as well .asthe smallerpouse-cricket(Gryllulus domes-
ticus), whichhasbecomeosmopolitanas a domesticinsect. Blattidae
(cockroaches)area.lsofairlynumerous,and a curious desertgenus,
PolYPhaga, is sometimesfoundlurking understones. Its members
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are veryshort~d broad,and apterous,so as somewhato reseJllble
certainmarineIsopods. One may also mention,jn this category'of
scavengers,the Thysanura(Machilis, etc.), Collembola,Pseudo-
scorpions,~d mites.
Im!'ligrants.-Amongthoseinsectswhichdependobviouslyon the
vegetatIon,butwanderabroad.atnight (sometimesto beeatenby Ute
predatorsof the sands),the Cerambycidaeor longicornbeetleswhose
larvaeburrowin woodareconspicuous.A greatmanyspecieslive in
Turkana,andmanyof themareattractedto light. Someof thelarge
species,whichareamongthemosthandsomeof insects,maybe found
by day underthe loosebark of deadacacias. Othersare extremely
cryptic,andspendthedayfullyexposedonthebranchesandtrunksof
trees,but canseldombe seen. The Bostrychidaeand other small
familiesof wood-boringbeetlesare abundant;so are Rutelids,Melo-
lonthids,andElateridslwhoselarvaeare all rootfeeders.
Many mothscomefortl1.atnight, and aremuchsoughtafterfor
food,especiallyby the geckoes,bats,.andnightjars. The commonest
andmostconspicuousarecertainlargeNoctuidsof generawidespread
in tropicalAfrica. The mostabundantis SPhingomorPhachlorea,
closelyfollowedby Gyligrammalatona,a large mothwith a greatex-
panseof wing,but withverydrabwhiteandgreycoloration.
Anothergroupof jnsectcarnivores,theMantids,invadethesands
at night.andmaybe observedto feedthere,thoughtheybelongrather
to roughstonygroundandthethin dry Qush which grows in such
places. Certaingeneraof small grey or browncolouredmantids-
Elaea,Tarachodes,Charieis,Tarachincv-apparentlyflourish in these
dry habitats, and are very frequentin Turkana. The individuals
attractedto.light are invariablymales,the femalesbeing of much
heavierbuildandoftenquiteflightless. I nevermyselfcollectedthe
femalesof anyof thesegenera,but I onceuneartheda burrowfulof
provisionsburied in the s~ndby a large Sphecoidwasp (Stizu$
lughensis)andtheseconsistedexclusivelyof thebrachypterousfemales
of ElaeaandTa1'achodes.They hadevidentlybeencollectedby the
waspfrom the bare rockygroundof the surroundingcountry,which
theyverycloselyresembledin colour.
Two otherMantidsof occasionaloccurrencenearthelargerriver-
beds,wherethereis vegetationsufficientlyluxuriantto housethem,do
notproperlybelongto thedry-countryfauna. These are Tenode1'a
sllPerstitiosandHierodulaviridis,bothlarge speciesof greencolour,
verywidelydistributedin TropicalAfrica.
Othermembersof this interestinggroup-one sanddweller,and
two fromthe mountaingrasslands-will be mentionedin theirproper
places.
The diurnalfaunaof thesand.f.-The sandfaunadescribedapove
is almostentirely·nocturnal. The largewhite-spottedCarabidAnthia
hasindeedtpereputationof havingdiurnalhabhs,.butIneversawone
abroadin Turkanauntildusk. Tpe sandfaunais notevenparticularly
easyto find by day,for thesmallerloosestonesdo not affordenough
protectionfromthe heat,unlesstheylie in spadyplaces. The noctur-
nal creaturesmostlylie up underthe largestbouldersor prostratetree
trunks(wheresuchexist),Ortheyresortto deepcrevicesamongrocks,
or holesin theground..
Thereremainto bedescribeda smallassemplageof insectswpose
periodof activityis thepeatof theday. These are undoubtedlythe
mostinterestingmembersof tpedesertfauna,sincetheyhaveto with-
standtemperatureson thesandswhichonewouldexpectto pe letpal.
During thegreaterpartof theyeartpeTurkanas.andsreacha surface
te~peratureof 130to Iso°F. for somehoursdaily, yet even at this
hottestperiodcertainmembersof tpefaunare~ainactive.
The onlybeetlesto beseenaremembersof theTenebrionidgenus
Zophosis,smallovalplackcreatures,whiChmaype seenrunningand
tumblingwithdesperatehasteon sandor amongstonesat anytimeof
day. Hemipteraarerepresentedby the ReduviidgenusHolotrichius,
especiallyby theiryoung,whichare generallysocoatedwith sandand
debris .as to be unrecognisable. The winglessfemalessometimes
patrolthesands,butthemales, which fly to one's lamp .by night,
apparentlyspendtpe dayelsewhere.
The remainingdiurnalground-dwellersare all Orthoptera. They
includethetypicaldesertgrasshoppers,mostly speciesof depressed
formcloselymatchingtheirenvironment.Of t.hesethemucpflattened
genusChrotogonusis foundwhereverthereis baregroundin Africa.
Otherspecies,specialto desertor se~i-desertcountry,aJ;e four of
Sphingonotus,two of Platypterna,two of Pycnodictya,an Acrotylus,
anda Scintharista. Of these,threespeciesarenewandas far as yet
known endemicto Turkana (Sphingonotusturkanae,Pycnodictya
dimol'phaturkanae,Platypternasalfioma).M:anyotherTurkanaspecies
belong.to generacharacteristicof dry savannaratherthandesert
countryj othersagainare not speciallych.aractedsticof arid country
atall.
The geophilousgenera.areoftenremarkablyvariable,andclosely
resemblethe backgroundon which they live. Thus Sphingonotus
canariens~sand sa'VignyiaJ;ebothof lightercolourandmOrespeckly
whentheyoccuronopensandyground,whilein a stonyhabitatwhere
stonesof differentcoloursat:estJ;ewnonthegroundtheyexhibitarange
of grey,prown,andpinkispshades. Somespecies,thoughextremely
inconspicuouswhenat restontheground,leapintoprominenceas soon
as they take fligptj such are Scintharista·notabilisbrunnel'iand
Acrotyluslongipesincamatus,bothwitp red on thewings.
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Perhapsthemastinterestingaf all the~anddwellersis a curiaus
desert Mantid identifiedas Eremiaphilacordofana. The genus is
peculiarto.desertcauntry,~d is representedby severalspej::iesin the
variausPalrearticdeserts. Theseinsectslive an thebaresAndaften
far fromstanesar anyathercaver,andit wauldbedifficultto.saywhat
othercreaturestheycanfindto.feedan. In formtheyareunlikeather
Mantids,beingverys.hartandbroad, with almast j::ircularabdamen
partlycaveredby vestigialelytra;but theirfaur runninglegsarelang
andenablethemto.mavewith surprisingspeed. Their calourmatches
that af the sandso<wellthat it is practicallyimpossibleto. seethese
insectsunlesstheymove.
Termites.-The termitesplay an impartantpart in theecanamyaf
naturein Turkanajust as do.theirnestsin the autwardsemblanceaf
the landscape.But far their unceasingandubiquitausactivities,the
cauntrywauldbe largelyencumberedwith deadbrushwaad,wJtichin
that aridclimatecouldneverrat away. The amauntaf dry vegetable
matterannuallydisposedaf by the termitesmust be quite beyand
camputatian.
Sametermiteswanderat largean the sandsat night, .andthese,
as hasbeenmentianed,are liableto.be eatenby variaus carnivaraus
insectsandarachnids. But thechiefinsectenemiesof thetermitesare
Panerineants,whichinvadethenestsin campanies,andfinallyemerge
bearingnumbersaf mangledtermitesin their jaws. One sometimes
meetsprocessiansaf samehundredsaf theselargestingingantsan the
march;theybreakupandscatterwhenappraachedtooclasely,produc-
ing at thesametimea veryaudiblestridulation.One af themastpecu-
liar af African mammals,the Ant Bear, inhabitstheTurkanaplains,
andprabablylivesentirelyaff termites,rippingapenthenests.atnight
with its exceedinglypawerfulclaws. T.helargesaldiertermites,which
readilydrawblaadan thehumanskin, wauldbean annayanceto.mast
animalsinterferingwiththenests,buttheAnt Bearis protectedagainst
theseby an unusuallytaughhide.
The principaltermiteaf Turkana,builderaf thechimney-nests,is
Macrotermesbellicosus,a speciesaf immenselywide distributionin
Africa, thaughit daesnatby anymeansalwaysbuildthesametypeaf
nest,.andin sameplacesbuildsnaneat all. The materialaf thenests,
cansistingaf sandysoil campactedwith a salivary secretian,is ex-
tremelyhardwhendry,but readilysaftenedby rain; it is daubtlessfar
this reasanthatthefinestspecimensaf thechimneynestsoccurin the
exceedinglydry Turkanaclimate.Theretheymaybe seenrisingto. 25
feetar mare,but stariesaf nestsexceedingthirty feet tendto. arouse
ane's scepticism.
Thesenestshavea mOorear less j::anicalbaseaj::counting,in well-
develapedspecimens,for littlemarethanane-thirdaf thetatalheight.
This is surmauntedby a tall chimneyaf almostcanstantdiameter;a
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genuinechimney,hollowinsideandopenat the top. It is impossible
to say whatpromptsthe termitesto build theseextraordinary'nests,
anddifficultto besurewhatusefulfunctionis servedby thechimneys.
If one'shandis introducedintothechimneyof a flourishingcolonythe
air insidefeelswarm;but in fact this air is no warmer,by day,than
the outsideatmosphere,andfeels so only becauseit is damp. The
insideair mayhavea humidityof Boowhileoutsideit is no morethan
300; this is dueto constantevaporationfrom the fungus gardens
maintainedI>ythetermitesin theinnerregionsof tpenest. Thereis
certainlyno regularcirculationthrough the chimney;but sincethe
insidetemperaturemustberelativelyconstantonewouldexpectsome
upwardmovementat night,whentpeinnerair shouldbewarmerthan
outside,whileduring the heatof theday the tendencywouldbe the
otherway.
Onecanonly speculateas to the sourceof thewaterwith which
thefungusgardensarekeptperpetuallymoist,I>utit seemsprobable
that the termitesbring it up fromthe sul>soil. Their excavations
certainlypenetrateto great depthsbelowground. In the ordinary
course they cannot obtain water in sufficiencyfor building; this
happensonly after rain. When a substantialfall has occurredthe
termitesbuildtirelessly,evenduring the day, when they are not
usuallyto be seenin the upperpartsof the chimneys,exposedto the
light of day.
A considerablecommunityof strangers share tpe great termi-
tarieswith thosethat buildthem,on termsof mutualtoleration. A
small" parasiticJJ termite,probablyMicrotermesincertus,is almost
invarial>lypresentin thelowerpartof thenests,whereit excavatesits
own systemof galleries,and chaml>erswherelarge fungusgardens
of mostbeautifulconstructionmaybe found. Many speciesof ants
alsotakeuptheirquartersin thetermites'nests,andmaketheirown
passages,which nevermeetwith thoseof the othertenantsof the
structure. The chimneysof these nests, with their very humid
atmosphere,affordperfectshelterfor thesoft-skinnedgeckoes,oneor
two of wl1ich~e almostalwayspresent. When the colonies are
moribundor dead--asmostof thosein someof thedriestpartsappear
to be-the nestsdevelopnumerousholes,in which mice and other
creaturesfindtemporaryrefuge.
2. THE MOUNTAINS.
The rockygroundnearthe foot of the mountainshas a some-
whatdifferentassemblageof inhabitantsfromtheneighbouringsands.
The arachnidgroupsare not prominenthere,for tpeypreferto run
on opensandygrounds. The smallgrey dry-countryMantids,whose
femalesare mostlr sport-winged,seemto flouriShin thesestony
places,_and certain grasshoppers(notablySphingonotusrubescens,
whosecolourcloselyharmoniseswith the dark volcanic rocks) are
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almost<;onfinedto suchsituations.SomeveryfinelargeMyrmeleonids,
unknownto thesandycountry,alsoo<;<::urhe e(PalPareUusrothschildi,
Palpares klugi andpapiliolloides).
Somepartsof the mountainslopesare clothedwith a verythick
scrubwhi<;hharboursa considerableinsectpopulation,and in these
placeslizardsare particularlynumerous.Thereare skinks,all swift
runnerswith fully developedlimos (Mabuya), true lizards,monitors,
andAgamidswith their usualbrilliantredandbluedecoration.
W.herevera largeoutcropof deeplyfissuredrock oc<;ursonemay
expectto find thegiant millipedesliving. As a ruletheirpresenceis
madeknownonlyoy numoersof deadspecimensandoddrings which
litter the ground,for thesecreaturesonly emerge(at leastoy day)
after rain has fallen-an uncommonoccurrencein Turkana. They
veryquicklyexpirewhenexposedto strong sunlight, and it seemS
that theymustsometimesbecaught.andkilledin numbersby thesun,
whendrawnout from theirrock-recessesoy a day-timeshower. One
commonlyfinds fresh specimenslying deadon the groundon such
occasions.
The mountainshave their specialfauna of mammals. Ignoring
the nocturnalcarnivora,such.asleopards,hyaenas,and ja<;kaIs,one
maymentiona few highlycharacteristicreatureswhichc.anbe seen
by the light of day. Hyrax live amongthe rocks,and,like marmots
or rabbitsin Europe,lie out in thesunby day,withineasyreachof
their retreatsinto whiChtheyquicklybolt whenapproached.Troops
of baboons,whoseagility in rock-climbingis .almostincredible,are
oftenmetwith in the hills. They pay frequentvisits to rock-~ols,
whichthey reduceto a very messycondition. Higher in the moun-
tainsonemaymeettheKlipspringer,a smallgreenish-brownantelope
whichaloneof its tribehastakento a life amongrocks. It is wonder-
fully sure-footedandtakesprodigiousleapsfrom rock to rock.
The grasslandswhichoccurtowardsthetopsof thehighermoun-
tainsare the only habitatin Turkana where the typical dry-grass
faunaof theAfricans;tvannas<;anfindcongenialconditionsof life. In
thesehaoitats,at four to five thousandfeet;tbovesea-level,onecan
collect grasshoppersand Mantids, mostly str;tw-colouredand of
slenderform, quiteunlikethoseof the plains. SOme of these are
speciescharacteristicof grassy<;ountryat thesamelevelto thewest
and south of Turkana. On theotherhandthe isol;ttionof these
mountainmasseshasenabledendemicspeciesto develop;thusa new
grasshopper(Brachycrotaphusbrevis)and a newMantid (Oxyothespis
parva) werecollectedon MountKaitherin.
3. THE LAKB SHORB.
The shoreof Lake Rudolf has ;t communityquitedistinctfrom
that of the inlandsands,for it providestwo habitatswhichhaveno
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counterpartsawayfrOJllthe lake: a belt of permanentlygreengrass-
land,~d a narrowzoneof dampsandcloseto thewater'sedge.
The damp sandy zone, s.aturatedwith the soda-solutionof the
lake water,harboursthousandsof midge(Chironomid)larvae!and is
dottedwith smallverticalburrowsin whichthe carnivorousyoungof
the Tiger Beetleslive. These larvaeare evidentlysoughtafter by
the sandpipersand othersJllall waderswhichfrequentthe shoreline.
Undereveryloosestoneonefindsearwigs,probablyLabidurariparia,
a specieswhichalwaysaffectsthe vicinityof salt or soda-containing
water. These earwigsshowan extraordinaryvariationin jndividual
size,the largestadults,about.two incheslong, beingalmostdouble
the lengthof the smallest. The earwigsare probablythescavengers
of theshoreline.
Varioussmallfliesfrequenthewater'sedge,~d theseconstitute
thechieffoodfor the remainderof thecommunity.A certainblack-
and-yellowsolitarywasp (Bembexsp.) is alwayspresent,engagedin
hawkingtheflieswith whichto provisionits burrow. The waspflies
steadilyup-wind,followingthe shoreline,andmaintaininga heightof
abouta foot aboveground. If disturbedit immediatelylosesequili-
briumandis blownout of sightby thestrongwjnd,put soonregains
controland reappears,working up persistentlyin the samedirection
as before..
The mostconspicuousinsectsof theshoreregionareTiger Beetles
(Cicindelidae)whichlive herein enormousnumbers,probablypreying
upontl1esm.allerflieswhichaboundnear thewater. They take so
readilyto flightwhendisturbedandareso activeon thewingthatone
mightmistakethesebeetlesfor fliesat first sight. Threespeciesare
represented,twoof which,Cicindelaniloticaandbrevicollis,bothsmall,
areextremelyabundant,whilea thirdlargerspecies,C. dongalensis,is
comparativelyuncommon.The commonPratincoleof the lakeshore,
Glareolapratincolafulleborni,a bird of somewhatern-likeflight and
greatagilityon:the wirig,was foundto be feedingalmostexclusively
on theseCicindelids,togetherwith anoccasionalearwig.
The dragonfliesare a groupwell representedin numbersby the
lake, thoughthe speciesare only two. One of them,Brachythemis
leucosticta,is an abundantinsectnearwaterall overEast Africa. The
other,Paragomphuspumilio,js knownmainlyfromtheSudanregion.
Thesedragonflies,like the othercarnivorousinsectsof the shoreline,
feedon smallflies,and it is noteworthythat theyremainactivelong
aftersundownso as to profitby themidgeswhichthencomeabroad.
Otherinsectsnotedby thelakewereacaddisanda smallmayfly,both
dependenton thewaterfor theirlarvalstages.
The sandfaunaawayfromtheimmediateshorelineincludesmany
of the samecreaturesas inland: the samelarge Tenebrionidbeetles
PimeliaandPhrynocolus,thesameArachnids,andthesmallsand-viper
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Echis carinatus whichfeedson them. But the lake-shoresandsare
neverheatedto su~hhightemperatures,aselsewhere,with the result
thatthesecreaturespendthedaymuchnearerthesurfaceandcanbe
foundundersmallstones,andin simjlaraccessiJ:>lep aces. Onespecial
grasshopper,Conipoda gracilis, is foundonlyon theopensandsnear
thelake; it is a specklyspecieshardlyvisibleonthesand. Two species
of Sphingonotus, S. canariensis and savignyi, also occur on these
sands,wheretheyassumea lightercoloura,ndmorespecklypattern
thanelsewhere.
Somepartsof Lake Rudolfshore,suchas Ferguson Bay in the
middleof thewestcoast,haveconsiderableareasof naturalgrassland,
consistingalmost entirelyof a pricklyspecies,SporobolussPicatus.
Thesearetheonly areasof permanentlygreengrasslandin Turkana.
The sameareasareutilisedby thenativesfor cultivating.mtamaor
millet(Sorghum), andwherevera plantationhasbeenestablishedgr;u-
ing is prevented,so that the grass, usually croppeddownto the
ground,is enabledto grow long. Theseoc~sionalpatchesof longer
grasshavea verylargepopulationof grasshoppers,mostof whichare
not to befoundelsewherein Turkana.
The grasslandgeneraincludeOedaleus! Aiolopus, and Platyp:--
ternodes, of whichan endemicspecies,P. rudolfi, wascollected. A
very characteristicspecies,foundonly in dry ~onditionswhere"\IVater
and goodgrasslandneverthelessoccur,is Calephorus venustus (for-
merlycomp.ressicornis). Finally, these grassl,andswere fmmd to.
harbouran apparentlypermanent~olonyof the African Migratory
Locust,Locusta mig-ratoriamig1'atorioides,thehabitatrequirementsof
whosesolitaryphaseareverysimilarto thoseof theCalephorus.
4. THE ROCK POOLS.
Thesearevirtuallytheonlypermanentandstableaquatichabitats.
awayfrom the lake in TUrkana,sinceeventhe largestwater-holesin
the river beds~hangetheir locationfrOmtimeto time,and provide.
little opportunityfor continuityof life. Both water:-holesand rock-
poolsdo howeverserve.asdrinkingplacesfor numbersof cre,atures.
whichrequirewaterregularly,so a considerableterrestrialcommunity
dependuponthesesour~esof waterfor their:continuedexistencein the.
aridcountry.
The J:>irdshavealreadybeenmentionedin this connection;the.
mostregularvisitorsaretpePin-tailedandBridledSandgrouse,whose
drinkinghours,arerespectivelythe earlymorning and the evening,
and the doves,whichlive only withineasyreachof water. Among
insects the most persistent frequentersof the water-holesare
Hymenoptera, including various bees and solitary wasps, mainly
Eumenidae. Syrphids(hover-flies)anda,few butterfliesalsoassemJ:>le
there.

PLATE F.
Termites' nest 22 01' 23 feet high.
PLATE G.
Rock pool at Nal'l1IDUID (Sudan tenitory).
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Somethingmay now be sllid of two rock-poolfa~nlls. The one
belongsto " seriesof poolsat Lokitaung,intpe Laburmountainsnear
thenorthernendof Lake Rudolf; the otherto a very isolatedpool at
Naramum,beyondtheKenYllborder.
The LokitllungpoolsPavea fllunamuchresemblingthato~similar
habitatsanywhere. Anabund.antgrowthof greenalgaesupportsthe
herbjvorousJIlembersof theHemiptera~d otherus~alllquatic.groups.
Tpe L;lrv~ of mosquitoesandJIlidgesdoubtlessprovidethe principal
food of thecarnivorousinsects,whichincludeDytiscidl>eetles,wllter-
scorpions(NepidDe)and the.1arvaeof severalverywidelydistrjbuted
dragonflies. A frog, Rana oXY1'hi~hus,is common~d probably
makesuse, in its variousstages,of Utegrellterpllrt of theotherlife
of thepools.
A Tiger Beetle,Cicindelaalboguttata(a speciesneverfoundby
the lake sPore)findsbreedjngsitesnear the edgeof thesepools,as
alsodoesa luminousLampyrid(glow-worm),whoselarviformfemales
seeJIl.to be almostamphibious.Tpe rockswhichin pla~esoverhang
tbe water of the pools harboura gecko,Hemidact,lusbtookii,the
samespecieswhichoccursin the chimneysof termites'nests.
The Naramumpool,whicltis theonlysourceof Wllterfor a very
largearell, lies in a deeprock-crevice,so nllrrowthat a lllrgeboulder
has becomewedgedbetweenjts walls and hangsover Ute headsof
thosewhocomefor water. This poolis twentyto thirty feetlongby
aboutsevenfeetdeep,andits watermllintainsa constllnttemperllture
of 740F. It ~ontainsan animalcommunityquitedifferentfrom that
of Lokitaung;onealmostas limitedand as peculiaras it .s possible
to imagine.
Aquaticinsectswerefoundto be very s~arcein the pool, ~d
totallyinadequateto supporta hugepopulationof frogswhichseemed
to be the chief occupantsof the place. The frog is a speciesof
Xenopus(X. clivii), II genusof entirelyaquatichabits,relatedto the
so-calledSurinamtOlldof S. America. The pool swarmedwith the
curioustransparentlarvlleof thefrog, which grow to an enormous
sizeand resemblesmallcllt-fispesratherthantadpoles. They.swam
togetherin ShOllls,untHtheperiodof transformationwhentheirhabits
C'hanged.The adultfrogs spentmostof their timeat thebottomof
thepool,but sometimesfloatedat thesurfacefor a considerabletime;
if theseweredisturbedtheytook II hastygulp of air before.divingto
thebottom.
The food of tl1e tadpolesmusthavebeenthegreenlllglleand
microscopicplanktonof the pool; but that of the lldultswas by:no
meansobvious,for insect life was altogetherinsufficient.for their
needs. A snail(Physopsisovoidea)waspresentjn somenumbers,and
it seemedthat thesemightcontributeto the foodsupplyof theadult
frogs. Howeveran examinationof thestomachcontentsof thesingle
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adult captured.):lasrevealedno traceof snails,or of insects." T):le
specimenin question):ladbeenfeedirigexdusivelyonthelarvaeof its
ownspecies..
This strangeformof cannibalismwas perhapsinducedby the
unusualeconomyof thehabitat,wheretherewas a dearthof inter-
mediaryorganismsfittedto makethemicroscopiclifeavailaplefor the
adult'frogs. It maybe that only by ~allingback on their own
abundantadpolesto fulfilthisnecessaryfunctioncouldthefrog'popula-
tion exploitto t):lefull the resourcesof thepool.
A Giant Water-bug,Lethocerus niloticus, oneof the few insects
directlypredatoryonvertebrates,c01Ilpietedthefaunaof theNaramum
pool. A specimenwas caughtactuallyholdinga youngfrog trans-
fixedon its largeraptorialfore-limbs.
5. THE EFFECTS OF RAIN: TEMPORARY HABITATS.
A heavyfall of rainhasveryremarkable ffectsin thesemi-desert
country. The innumerableseedswhich have lain on the ground
throughtheperiodof droughtat oncegerminate,sothatin afewdays
thegroundis turnedgreenby thousandsof seedlingplants. The dry
acaciasput out leaves,andhereand therehandsomebulbousplants,
especially'theredandyellowCrinum lilies, spring up from the bare
ground.
. Simultaneouslythereoccursanoutburstof insectlife. The species
observedbeforethe rainsmostlyappearin vastly greater numbers,
and manynewonesare seenfor the first time. Amongthebeetles
whichcameto light immediatelyaftert):leTurkanarainsof April, 1934,
swarmsof smallchafers(MelolonthinaeandRutelinae) and of small
longicorns were especiallyconspicuous. Later on extraordinary
numbersof grasshoppers.(mainlyOedaleus)madetheir appearance
alongwiththeephemeralvegetation,andin placesMeloids(oil-beetles)
whoselarvaehad probablybeenfeedjngon the grasshoppers'eggs,
occurredin greatnumbers. The speciesincludedseveralblack-and-
yellow or black-and-redMylabris, and a beautiful metallic-purple
Cyaneolytta. Butterfliesappeared,though in small numbers; the
commonestspecieswereDanaida ch'l'ysippusandits mimicHypolimnas
mysippus, bothof widedistribution.
The acaciasafterthe rainsresoundedwith the songof Cicadas;
thewetmusthavepromptedtheirnymp):lsto emergefromtheground
and transform. A hugebrownBuprestidbeetle,Stemocera dru1'1'Yi,
hadalsoemergedin greatnumbers.. Thesecreaturesgenerallyhung
amongthe topmosttwigs of the acacia bushes, where they were
absurdlyconspicuousand impossibleto overlook;but their extreme
hardnessno doubtprotectedthePlfrom the attacksof birds.
A furthereffectof therainwasgreatlyto activatethewholeof the
groundfauna. The scorpionsandSolifugae appearedin largelyin-
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creasednumbers,~nd someof the nocturnalTenebrionidbeetles,
notablyArthrodibiusmajor,beg~nto showthemselvesby d~y. Still
moreremarkablewas the appearanceon the s~ndof innumerable
monstrousmites (Trombidium)whichhadneverbeenseenanywhere
beforethe rains. Thesemiteswereof beautifulvelyetyte}tt1.ireand
brilliantredcolour,andgrewto nearlyhalf an inch in length. They
belongto thesamegenus.astheEuropeanHarvestMites,whoseadults
are believedto leada subterraneanljfe, living on the root systemsof
plants. PossiblytheselargeAfrican speciesof Trombidium,which
seemto spendthegreaterpartof theirexistencebtlriedin the sand,
maintainlife in thesameway.
An unexpectedresultof the Turkanarainswas the hatchingout
of locusts (Loc.ustamigratoria migratorioides)from eggs which
must have lain in the ground some considerabletime. Occa-
sional individualocustsaroseundernatural conditions,but a far
larger,numberappearedat Lodwar, in the mtama(millet)plantations
whichhadbeenestablishedafterthefloodingof theTurkwell. There
is reasOnto supposethattheeggswhichgaverise to this population
hadlain in thegroundfor twoyears. A smallernumberof otherlarge
grasshoppers,GastrimargusvolkensiandCyrtacanthacris!atarica,as
well as the long-hornedgrasshopperHomorocorYPhusnitidulus,ap-
pearedalongwiththelocusts..
Another notablecreaturebroughtout by therains'was a large
tortoise,Testudopardalis. It is an uncommonanimalin Turkana,
andcontactwitl1it is supposedby thenativesto bve beneficialeffects.
If one.beencounteredon themarchone'sTurkanaretainerswill rush
to thebejlstin high excitement,andthenalternatelylay their hands
on its shellandtouchtheirheador chest. .
Oneeffectof therain is to producea multitudeof temporarypools,
and theseare quickly colonisedby various water-lovinginsects--
dragonflies,mosquitoes,water-beetles(especiallytile DytiscidEretes)
andHemiptera. Probablymostof them-andcertainlythedragonflies
-reach thesetemporaryhabitatsby flying or beingblownthere,but
it is remarkablethatcertainpools,at greatdistancesfromanyperma-
nentwjlter,shouldbecolonisedso rapidly,especiallybythemosquitoes.
Oneis ledto speculatewhetherthe eggs of some mosqui.toesand
perhapsotherinsectscan surviveperiodsof drought,like thoseof the
p,hyllopodCrustacea•.
The riverswhichflow for a time after rain also acquire.a large
fauna,remnantsof whichonefindsinhabitingpuddlesafter the river
hasceasedflowing. Vast numbersof frogs (Ranadelalandii)appeared
in theTurkwell,atLodwarwhenthatriverhadbeenflowing;it is even
saidthat smallfishesoccurred. Probablytheeggsof bothfrogs and
fisheshadbeenwjlsheddown from the permanentlyflowing head-
watersof theriver. On theotherhandvariousflyinginsects(dragon-
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flies,Tiger-beetles,thewaspBembex, etc.)musthavefollowedup the
courseof tJie flowing·riverfromthe lake. Very few of thecreatures
can be of localorigin, for the water-hole-faunais extremelylimited;
andmostof themmustperishwhenthe riversceaseto flow andthe
numerouspuddlesdry up.
At leastonegroupof river-dwellersdo, however,contriveto live
throughthe longperiodsof droughthetweenthe rareandshortocca-
sionswhenthe rivers flow. Theseare the small turtles,PelomedustJ
galeata andothers. During the dry periodstheylie buriedat great
depthsin thesandof theriverbeds,wheretheymustbeableto remain,
gn occasion,for yearsat a stretch.
III. GENERAL REMARKS, AND ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL SUMMARY.
The leadingcharacteristicof theTurkanafauna,ascomparedwith
thatof typicalAfricansavannacountry,is thepreponderanceof groups
dependenton animalfood. Owing to the comparativescarcity of
greenvegetation,leaf andflower-hauntingspeciesare rare; vegetable
feedersare representedmllinlyby the wood-boringor root-feeding
groups.
In illustrationof thisfactonemllytakethebeetle.The Carabidae
and Cicindelidae are activepredators,bothas larvae.andadults; the
Meloidae arecarnivoresas larvae. The Coprinae areuniformlydung-
feeders. The commonTrox and mostof the Tenebrionidaeprobably
dependon deadanimalmatter. The Cerambycidaellnd Bostrychidae
have wood-boringlarvae; those of the Melolonthinae, Rutelinae,
Buprestidae, and Elateridae .areroot feeders. Familiesconspicuously
rare are the Cetoniinae (Rose-chafers),Coccinellidae (lady-birds),
ChTysomelidae(leaf-beetles,etc.),and CanthaTidae-all these being
foliage-hauntinginsects.
AmongtheHemiptera, by far themostabundantfamilyis thatof
thecarnivorousReduviidae, whereasin most ordinary environments
theseare in a smallminority. Othercarnivorousgroupswhichplay
an unusuallyimportantpart in thedry-countryfaunaare theMantids
and Myrmeleonids,and the Arachnidorders-scorpions,spiders,.and
Solifugae..
The Butterflies,Hymenoptera,andmanygroupsof fliesarepoorly
representedas comparedwithneighbouringregions;the Pentatomidae
and.otherplant:hugsareveryscarce.
In spiteof thenumerousabsenteesmentionedandthegeneraldry-
countryfaciesof this fauna,it is far too rich to be describedas of
desertcharacter. Probablywell over palf the entire faunaconsists
of wide-spreadtropicalsavannaspecies. Only two grouI>shavebeen
workedout frOma distributionalpoint of view-the Reptiles (with
Amphibians)and the Acridiidae (Short-hornedgrass-poppers). The
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proportionsof suchwidespreadspeciesin thesec.asesare respectively
70% and6q%. The remainingspeciesare legitimatearid or desert
formsof northernor ea,sternderivation. There is little doubtthat
mostof theothergroupswill be foundto havea similar·composition.
Certainof thebutterflies,especiallythegeneraColotis, He1'paenia,and
Glycestha,anda similarsmallproportionof themoths,alreadyappear
to be desertforms.
Although,as has beensajd,theTurkana faunais too rich for a
desert, it is also too poorfar a Savanna. The compositionof the
faun.asQggests,to thosemostcompetento judge,a recentlydesic-
catedsavanna,into which a certainnumberof desertanimalshave
beenableto penetrateas thedesiccationprogressed.This conclusion
hasbeenindependentlyreachedby Uvarov,on thebasisof thegrass-
hoppers,.andby Parker on the b.asisof the reptiles. Thus Parker,
comparingthereptilefaunaof Somalilandwith thatof Turkana(which
now has an essentiallysimilarclimate)findsthat the latterh.asfewer
endemicspecies,whHethewidespreadAfricansavannaformsare both
betterrepresentedandlessdifferentiatedas sub-species.
Theseconclusionsare to .agreatextentconfirmedby muchother
evidencewhichpointsto the recentdesiccationof Turkana. Geologi-
cal and arChaeologicalevidenceshowthat the maximumextensionof
Lake Rudolf, whenits level stoodSOme350 feet higherthan now,
occurredin Upper Pleistocenetimes,and that sincethenit hasbeen
sinking steadily. This presumablyimpliesprogressivedesiccation,
thoughthe processwas doubtlessinterruptedfrom time to time.
Therecanbe no doubtthata verymuchmorefavourableclimatethan
nowobtainsexistedwhenmenof MousterianandAurignacianculture
lived in the presentare.aof Turkana,for one finds their implements
scatteredabundantly,in placesnow quiteuninhabitable.
The Rudolf regionhasbeenknownto moderngeographyonly
somefiftyyears,but it seemsthatconsiderabledrying-uphasoccurred
withinthatperiod. Evenduringthe lastfewyearsseriousdesiccation
has beenexperiencedthere,thoughthis maymeanonlya temporary
oscillationin climate. The levelof the lakehaspersistentlydropped,
grassyplainshavebecomedesert,andcattle,onceabundantin Tur-
kana,havealmostceasedto existthere.
From thezoogeographicalpointof view,the Turkanafaunais of
mixedcomposition,havingelementsderived from several different
partsof Africa. This variousnessof origin is illustratedby thesome-
whatcuriousassociationin the NaramUmpool, for here the snail,
Physopsis ovoidea, is of SouthAfricandistribution,whHe the frog,
Xenopus clivii, is Abyssinian.
The derivationof thelandfauna,especiallyof thatpartof it which
showsa desertcharacter,is however,a more interestingmatter.
Again,onlythereptilesandthegrasshoppershavebeenclassifiedfrom
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thispoj~tof view;buttheresultsin tl1etwo~sesaresimilar,and
probably.pplytomostof~ other.groupsas:well..
Four-fifths'of thereetilesof desertdistd}>Qtionf undin Turbna
Delongto theSomaliregion. 'Sjmilarlythedesertgrasshoppersate
mostlyteiated,someof themveryclosely,to Somalispecies. It
followsth.tthesecreatures,thoughtheirultimateoriginmayh.vebeen
in theSahararegion,):lavereaGhedTurkananotdirectly,but'Via the
Somalicountryeastof,Ethiopia.,This!s indeednatural,since,aswas
pointedoutatthebeginningof thisarticle,it is,only.to theea~that
Turkanaconnectswith reallyaridcountry.The immjgrantsabove
mentionedwerefollowedin moderntimesby anotherdesertanimal,
thecamel;it wasintroducedbyhumanagency,bythesameroute,and
forthesamereason-thecontinuityof thedeserth.bitat.
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